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The meeting was opened with song
oiesi oe tne lie ionowea Dy scrip-

ture lesson John 15, 12-1- 7 read by
Mrs. Z. J. Thompson, the theme be-in- p

"Brotherly Love."
A large membership was present,

each one responding to her name with
sw 'nture verses on love. A very in-

structive and interesting program was
given, consisting of music, reading
an"' Missionary nws. In the midst
of this Dr. Addie Ware, having been
engaged to hold a clinic, with her
nurr.es, Mesdames Poovey and Re-vi- e'

o entered the consulting room. In
he,r medicine case she carried niedi-c- m

.for all afflicted members, which
wan dispensed from' the hospital dii-oer-!i- ry

in the form of powders (ques-
tions and answers on our Missionary
wdrkt and capsules for brotherly love.
TTte capsules, each containing a name
of - some member., (t- o"r society , for"

which the one drawing was to pray. ,

.After a thorough examination Ht
was found that weT had no "Heart
Trouble", only a lack of vision which
could be remedied by a study of the
Bible, Missions, Missionary Voice, and
daily papers. Following this Dr. Ware
allowed us light refreshments con-

sisting of punch and wafers:
CONTRIBUTED.

Cecelia Masie Club
to Meet Monday ., ; , 1- -

The Cecelia Music Club : will con
vene next Monday afternoon with
Mrs. O. Max Gardner at her home on
South Washington street.

The hour lg 4 o clock.

Miss Millicent Blanton Attendant at
Mcore-Thoma- s Wedding in Charlotte

Miss Millicent Blanton, the charm
ing daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. George
Elanton who is taking a ('postgradu
ate'' course at Hollis, Roanoke, Va. is
spending this week in Charlotte visit-

ing her friend, Miss Caroline Brevard
Moore. Miss Moore, one of Charlotte's
most cultured and beautiful young
women was married Thursday even
ing to Mr. Charles Lewis C Thomas
at St. Peters Episcopal church at
7 o'clock, in which Miss Blanton acted
fls maid-of-hon- Mrs. Blanton also
went down for the wedding, which
was a most brilliant, affair in Char-

lotte sod iety. - ';.'

BANK VAULT AT BOILING
SPRINGS OPENED AT LAST

Something got wrong with the me
chanism of the combination on the
vault door at the Bank of Boiling
Springs and for two weeks the door
has not been opened. An expert sent
out by the Yale lock factory worked
on the combination but was unable to
make any headway, so an entrance
was effected through the, rear of the
vault, ; this requiring considerable
time.i The vault was entered by the
bink officials and the lock expert
Tuesday, but the lock mechanism has
hot been reached as yet Nothing
whatever of the bank's valuables have
been disturbed.

'3

MR. MeBRAYER BUYS BIG

FARM FOR STOCK AND HOGS

VMr. Evans McBrayer has purchased
359 acres of farming land on the
Grover road on Buffalo which he will
convert into a big stock andhog farm
with' anNjexperienced manager in
charge. He purchased at auction of
Tate-Crock- er property about three
weeks ago 200 acres of the Borders- -

Wesson farm and 159 acres of the
Crocker place, securing the property
at an extremely low-price- . Mr. Mc

Brayer expects to make extensive im-

provements on the plantations and se
cure an .experienced stock raiser who
will stock the farms with registered
hogs and registered Holstein:and
Jersey cattle. The Buffalo creek runs
through the property thus affording
rjch bottom! and pasture lands. ; .

SPENDING $10,000 ON - , ;

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

The Second Baptist church is being
enlarged and remodeled , by adding

,t.

:' J

.',1!
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WILL LAUNCH DRIVE

FOR HOSPITAL HERE

DR. MARVIN SCRUGGS WILL
' PF1 4 T CTTr

Tkic tors Pledge Their
and 3Iany Speak Favor-

ably of Plan To Solicit Funds
N A public hospital ; movement for
Cleveland was again launched Tues-
day night in the'Cotirt House and this
time the attendance was so good, the

was so manifest and the
desire fo? a hospital so enthusiastic
that it Seems ,the'.hospitaI will this
time become a. eality(Dr. Marvin
Scruggs, noted surgeon of Charlotte
fame- - up on invitation to attend the

meeting and advise with them on the
plan of financing, method of opera-::o- n,

etc. It pleased the audience to
hear Dr. Scruggs say that he came up
expecting to subscribe to stock. This
wasfttaken by the audience to mean
that he would locate in Shelby if a
homutal is built.

The audience nearly filled the court
house with enthusiastic men and wo- -'

men, a dozen or more of whom were
celled upon by Mayor J. T. Gardner
presiding, for skot talks. All of the
physicians present pladged their mor-- n

and financial support which is con-

sidered the one most important thing
contributing to the success of an in-

stitution of this character.
The following committee was aD- -:

pointed to make a thorough canvas
f f the town and county and secure
subscriptions to stock: 0. M. Mull,
chairman, J. D. Lineberger, C. C

Btenton, A. W.' McMurry, 0. M. Gard-

ner, A. V. Wray, J. F. Robert?, Miss
5elma Webb, Mrs. Ct-p-h Blanton, Mrs.
C. R. Hoey, Mrs. J. F. Roberts, Mrs.
P. L. Hennessee, Mrs. Paul Webb,
Mrs. Carl Thompson, Mrs. George
Elanton, R. E, Campbell, Paul Webb.

Dr. S. S. Royster is chairman of,a
committee to discuss the jlan of op-

eration, par value of stock and de-

termine the amount that shall be
raised. All of the local physicians;
Drs. Palmer, Lattimore, Gibbs, Ham-ric- k,

Golds, Houser, Ellis, Mitchell
together with the following laymen:
Messrs. Geo. . Blanton, C. S. Young.
Wm. Lineberger, W. J. Roberts and
Lee B. Weathers. Messrs. I. C. Grif-

fin and Charlie Burrus were ap-

pointed publicity committee.
It seems the sense of the leaders

that $60,000 to, $75,000 should be rais-

ed which would build and equip a 25

or 30 bed, hospital, not expensive in

appointments, but comfortable, com-

pact and up-to-d- in every particu-
lar. After the committee on plan of
operation, par value of stock and
terms 6f payment meets and decides
these questions,-th- e canvassing com-

mittee will 6et to work and make a
vigorous appeal to the citizens of the
town and county fbr the necessary
funds. "

r
In ppeaking of the hospital, Dr.

Scruggs' who is a native of Ruther-for'an- d

well Known in this county,
said that Cleveland is surpassed by
no other county in the state in the
intelligence of its citizenship, that he
had treated many patients from this
county and he had learned to love
them and. to know thaf they want and
need a local hospital. He thought the
better plan' to get the money would
be by stock subscription and sees no

reason why under good business man-

agement the stockholders should not

receive nominal dividends on their
investment. -

PLAN TO SET TREES
; HERE ARMISTICE DAY

It is' planned by the Civic League
and the American Legion to set a
tree for. each soldier from Cleveland
county who Jost his life in the World

War, the planting of the trees to be

the occasion for appropriate .exercises
on Armistice Day, November Jlth. An

effort is eing made all,oyer the coun-

try to plantt a trtthtor; "h soldier
who lost ",his,. life overseas, the trees
so plants to. bear the name of the
soldier it represents and whese mem-

ory it perpetuates. The trees planted
by the Civic League in honor of the
26 soldiers from. Cleveland county will
be located in Sunset Cemetery on both
sides of long driveway entering the
new part of tlje Cemetery. Appropri-
ate exercises will be held on Armis-
tice Day celebrating the ending of the
war and commemorating the soldiers
who lost their lives in the conflict.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY AT
PLF..SAXT RIDGE SCUOOL SAT,

Th;ic will be an Eiiucat'.onal Rnlly

,' pi-i- ni T.'i.-i- rchool mruse-o- n

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock nnd
- J. I). Muggins cr Coilinp: bpnngs

inl-- nn irsnirinp talk On one
f the most important of all subjects,

education. All who tiro, tnteresteu in
this great subject are urged to attend

fallyat-3:fl0-- p. m Saturday

Mrs. C. H. Robbins has returned to
htr h Ccr.cy after a visit to
friends here.

THE

GROVEIMVPWC np I i'mn
7 -- "ITU IdiXlCjv HAPPENINGS THERE

Bad Grade Crossing is Made
Less Daneerf.nsi r.w

" v..j .Willi- -
ony Injured Child Burned to
ueain

Special to The Star:
Cotton opened here this morning,

Monday, at 19 cents.
Twelve wagons left town Saturday

niornincr lnnfod un'fh kiaiA uoica VI cot- -
ton each ,all of which was bought by
one firm on the "day 'before. '

Mrs. C..C. Wharton and Mrs. Jn
P. Whartnn... nf r.v. v.wiinvwu, otVi were
11ClltVM A n .'4 . 1

YiBnurs in me nome of Mr
D. J. Keeter last week. '.'

MfiSKrs r.irl MoWm
Green Bpent Sunday jn Spartanburg
w,(,u? uitj; wwii iq see Mr. kuius
Kiohols Viae KDM U Unua uvcu in iu; ilOLJltaj
there for some time. Mr. Nichols who
is one or our n noaf pit iona sa --- ,

- will 1 1 o fiaQ .ic- -
cently undergone a very serious op-
eration. We are irlad to rpnort. tht ha
Is doinc wpII .

We are sorry to report a case of
dlDhUieria in the hnmo nf Jntin Hill
colored, who lives on Mrs. A. G.
DiHinghams place.

Mrs. C. A. Mllllinav uiunf t Vu
S. C. Sund:iv tn nttpnH tVia funeral
of her grand-niec- e little Nelia Hughes
wno was Durned to death.

Several of our nennTi nttpnHcfl thp
funeral of James Irby Neal who died
in a hospital in France, October 1,
1918 and was buried at Mt. Parris
church last Sundav.. . TVipv rpnnrt n- -- 1 -
large crowd in attendance and a very
appropriate service.

Mr. W. Guy Anthony is suffering
with a very badly bruised face as
the result of having a piece of timber
thrown into his face at his father's
taw mill where he was working, last
Tuesday. The timber we understand
was accidentally torn off and, thrown
by the saw and would likely have
been fat;:l if its force had not been
somewhat broken against the breast
of Mr. James Randall who was stand-

ing near him at the time.
Mr. P. S. Gettys the genial repre-

sentative for the Star was a busy

business visitor in our town today.
We are sorry to report Mr. J. F.

Dickson suffering from a pevere at
tack of rheumatism.

Mrs. George Oats who went to the
hospital some days ago for, an ex
amination is at home again and we

are glad to learn that she is doing

nicely.
Mrs. R. L. Pinkleton who has been

confined to her room for several days

is much improved at this writing.
Friends from Patterson Station and

Mt. Sinai churches attended the ser
vices at the Baptist church Sunday

nights and favored the congregation
with several songs greatly to the de-

light of ' those present. We shall be

glad to have them come again.
The lower railroad crossing on the

road to Blacksburg has been much im-

proved by the removal of some ware-

houses which stood on the right of

way!
Misses Olive Ellis. Gladys Malone,

and Alene Mullinax spent the week-

end at home from Limestone College.

TRUCK CARRIES 33 BALES
LONG STAPLE TO GASTON I A

a large truck loaded with 16 bales

of long staple cotton passeo. me ou
office Tuesday of this weeK en route

r.Etni with "Webber 82" that
was sold for 33 cents per pound. The

market was down when this was soldf

it tin Wn as hitrh as 40 cents per

pound. This cotton was grown by Mr.

Will. Crowder of Lattimore wno ww

...i. thi. vpr about 40 Bales of this

long staple variety. He and Dr. Hunt

and Prof. Ivey Willis wiy mane

bales of Long staple. They declare
tkot thi variety is easy to pick, "ma

tures early and produces 'well. The

people " foolish not to raise some

long staple, saya Mr.'! Crowded He

and the others abdve mentioned wflj

plamVmore next year. The cotton sow

this, week on the Gastonia market will

Pftmnressed and 'Sentf-t- Norfolk:

They expect to market abut 15. balei

more next week. . . . :

JERSEY CATTLE SHOW
AND SALE HEKK uli.

The Cleveland ' County Jersey

Breeders Association will hold its

first annual show and sale of regis-

tered Jersey cattle in Shelby Satur-

day October 29. This organization was

perfected last spring for the purpose

of introducing tne jersey uicrv. v.
patti into the county. Several good

of the asfarmers who are members
sociation went a few weeKS ago w

t,n PAimtv nnd nurchased some

v;,. tpV nf all aires, which will be

shown here, and offered for sale on

this date. This gives everyDony a
-- i n rro-istfre- herd with

cood foundation stock. The cuttle that
will be offered for saie is an i

ed and comes, from the best herds m

thf wtato.

Mrs. W. G. McBrayer and children

left Tuesday for Lincolnton for a

weeks visit tr relatives.

CIRCUSES SAY THEY
, LOSE MONEY THIS YEAR

Manager Says Expense of
Howe's Circus is $4,000 Per
Day

v An interview with Charlie Mugivan,
manager of Howe's' Circus and Van
Amburg's animal show, printed in this

"aoue oz me i or vine Enquir-
er is very Interesting for the reason
that this circus filled an engagement
in Shelby October 6h. It says:, V

Respite the fact that he was well
over military age, CharlleMugivan
was one 6f the, first to enlist in the
106th Engineers when Uncle Saoi got
into the World War and hfc was over-
seas hi France an Germahy for many
months, . After getting ' Overseas he
figured that he could best lo his bit
by organizing a circus for the soldier
lads and this he did. . The bifi ehpw
traveled all over the war aVea showing
day after day to crowds bf frofn 10,.
000 to 20,000 soldiers. Name and fame
of Mugivan't circus was far and wide
and there are bo doubt many soldiers
in this, section who will recall it.':

This has been a hard year on ; cir-
cuses according to'Mugjvan. Short
crops and low prices for agricultural
products are responsible, i i"When
farmers north, south, east or west
don't get good prices for their pro-
ducts they can't come to see the cir-
cus," said Charlie. i ' , v

"We haven't mado, any money in
weeks and in fnet,, we have broken
even in mighty few towns. Out of
twenty-seve- n towns in North Carolina
that we have played recently we made
a little money in five. Iii the othuM
we suffered a big loss. We were agree-
ably surprised at the attendance, in
Yorkville and while we didn't make
any. money here why we will, break
about even. Our dailv exnense is

bout $4,000 and of course you see
that lots of people have to pay the
price of admission to get that much
money every day. t j

"But it has been a baa year., and
if the railroad's strike comes it mav
be a good thing for us.

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD '
MEETS AT TARBORO

- - .f. :
Mr. Murry Attends the Largest

Synod in thei Southern Pns-byteria- n

Church .

k-
- Rev. W: A; Murray the beloved pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church of this
place left Tuesday for Tarboro to at-
tend the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Synod of the Presbyterian
church, the conference began
Tuesday evening and lasting through
wie wee. ... , ....,,' -- ..

The Synod of North Carolina has
the distinction of being the largest
synod in the Southern Presbyterian
church. It has 501 churches, 278 min-iste- rs

and a membership of C3,0o4, in-

creased last year by 2,894 members.
The Sabbath school enrollment is 53,-95- 1,

increase of 8,114 during the year.
This shows the remarkably fine' work
that has been done during the past
year. The church has set as its goal
"Sabbath school enrollment equal to
the church membership." It. would
seem that this goal will , soon be
reached, if the present growth con-

tinues. , , . . ,. . . ,.
The need of more candidates for the

ministry has become a much discuss-
ed question. The reports last, year
showed only 92 candidates in this
synod. In 1913 there were 142. In the
past North v Carolina has furnished
more than twice as many candidates
for the ministry as any othea synod.
In the Southern Presbyterian church
one church out of four is without a
pastor. There' are 85 churches with-

out pastors in. the Synod of. North
Carolina, " and many pastors, have
three, four and five churches, so ful-

ly" one-thir- d of the churches are with-
out

'
regular; preaching" services ;ev-er- y

Sabbath, -

GOING1 TO RALEIGH IN f
INTEREST OF HARD ROAD

Mr. O. M. Mull is going to Raleigh
this Week to confer with Mr. Page,
chairman of the State Highway Com
mission and urge that the contract

let as soon for hard
e on the Cleveland , Springs

roadiJTbis project has been approved
for some time by the highway com-

mission, and promises have been made
that the work would be done at an
early date, so Mr. Mull is going to
Raleigh to "urge that the contract be
let as early as possible to the road
can be completed and ready for trav-
el when the season opens at Cleveland
Springs. The delay in the Work seems
to have been a matter of detail in the
office and it is hoped that he can
prevail on the chairman to advertise
for bids and let the contract so the
work can be done this winter. The
survey was made six or eighj weeks

ed by the commission. j

, IT IS TIME TO SOW WnEAT. Get
your wheat at the Eagle Roller Mills.

RAILROAD STRIKE

MAY BEAVERTED

CONFERENCES BEING HELD
THIS WEEK

In Conferences .. With Lobar
Board Rests Possibility of
Cancelling Strike Order

; Chicago. Oct. ll9.P
ihe various moves, through; which it'
io nuirtju uie.inreatened rail strike will
be, averted were eomnleted trtH...
tomornjw tte peace efforts will be in '

iuii swinr. ;?. i.:,. i-- ;

Tonight heads of the unlrtn. nrf t
the carriers were! silently alert with "4

speaking one eye art
the conference tnm

big fivj" rail union leaders and the
iwnuau Dor ooara ana the other
meetings (of officials of the U unions
Which.. hava nn nt 1I.J L. j.v- - juincu tne cunauc--tor, englnemen, trainmen, firemen
mm wiiviuiien in a striKe order, for

both sides were aorRnd that nn
there conferences would come the fin
al decision as to whether a general
walkout of rail employes would

In' the' conference with...... tha. twtsuiikn.
board rested the possibility of tha
"big five'' being persuaded cel

their order for a walkout, while in
the meetings of the 11
actually started todav wan tn ha de
cided whether these organizations.
holding the balance of
through numbering three-fourt- h f

'

the, nearly 2,000,000 rail workers in
ineir membership, would join the
"big five" if they walked out Octoher
39 as nlanned.

Signs of Peaceful Settlement
While the "hie five" conforenc wan

looked on as the --most important of
tne peace moves, railroad men to-
night professed to see signs- - of. a
feaceful settlement of the difficulties
in the nttitudo of B. M. Jewell, head of
the 476,000 members of the six rail-
way Bhop craft organizations, and of
J . C. Smock, nt of the
maintenance of way union, which
numbers 300,000 men. ' ' v
, The?8hop crafts executive council
met today but took no action other
than to call In the conference com-
mittee of 100. The committee, while-havin- g

power to call a strike, also la :

expected to defer action by callintr in
the 1,000 general chairmen for a "

meeting Friday when the final ; at-
titude of these groups probably will
be made known.

FIVE CRIPPLED TIMS
OUT FOR HOSPITAIi

Two of Them From Cleveland
CountyThere Are 25 in The
Hospital Now . ; ,

From Gastcnia Gaiette: v ' ? J

Five children were retumedto their
homes last week from the M C Orth--
opaedic Hospital with their deformi
ties entirely corrected and able to .
walk without any artificial assistance.
The history of the two children from
Cleveland county Is given herewithj.'

Connie Robbins, age 0 years, aon of
Elijah and Ida Robbins, Shelby, route
two, recommended by Dr. J. Y. Ham- -,

rick, Jr., Shelby. Infantile paralysis,,
right foot clubbed. Admitted June 29,
discharged October 14, 1921. ..

'

Evelyn Gibson, 4 years old, daugh-
ter of. Solon and Mary Gibson,- - Shel-
by, recommended by Dr. R. C. Ellis,
Shelby. Infantile paralysis, still using
braces and crutches, wonderfully Im-

proved. She' is to return to our clinic
VWe have 26 crippled children in
the hospital at this time," said Mr.
BaMngton, f and applications asking
foradri ttanoe of about 100. Our new "
ward If being opened this week, whlcS '
will' accommodate '25. ' Our private
wards "will accommodate 10 children,"
givingus a capacity of 60 beds.' "We '.

hopt W be able to 'diseharge at least
cme hundred to oner hundred and fil
ty entirely corrtctd children withLa '

12 months. Dozen " of children '.are '

given clinic treatment, cerrectlng;
slight deformities, every month.? i

MR. FANNING PLEASED WITH
OPENING OF NEW STORK '

Mr. W. L. Fannin has returned.
from Rutherfordton where he attend
ed the opening of the Harrelson-Faa-nin- g,

Company general store; whick
was opened at that place Saturday, of
last week. Mr. Fanning has an inter-
est in the new store which occupies
ahandsome building in the heart of
the business district of that , place.
Sales for the first few days were tar
beyond the expectation of the owners
and they feel much encouraged over
future prospects. Mr. II. C. Harrelsoa,
formerly of Cherryville is the pope-l-ar

'manager.

"Messrs. Ben Suttle, Oliver Anthony,
DeWitts-Quinn- ,- Mangrnnr Roberts,-- aod
Max Washburn left Tuesday for Ral-

eigh to see the Carolina N. C, State
game that will be played there Wed-

nesday." ..

WW
r-- 1

Chicora Club Convenes
This Afternoon ' '

The Chicora Club will convene this
afternoon with Mrs. P. L. Hennessa
at her lovely home on West Marion
street. The hour of meeting, is ,4:00
V I IUI'K, ... . f

Little Hartness Boy Celebrates fBirthday
Master Rufus Hartness, Jr,rthe

bright little son
s
of Mr. and Mrs W.

Hartness celebrated his eighth
birthday Tuesday afternoon, at which
timo he entertained eight of. his little
contempories at his home on North
LaFayette street. ;

'
j .

Happy games . of childhood : were
played out on the gret n carpeted lawn
until a late hourr after which they
were invited Into . the dining room
where delicious chocolate cream and
fancy cakes were served. -- ',

First Fall Meeting of ,.u
Thursday Afternoon Club - '

At her attractive home on V. West
Warren street, Mrs. Jap Suttle was
a charming hostess1 yesterday to the
members of the Thursday Afternoon
club at the first meeting of the fall
season, the seven lady teachers of the
Shelby Graded school being the hon-
or guest;. i

'

The lower floor of the Suttle home
was artistically decorated in quanti-
ties of exquisite fall flowers and in
the midst cf these inviting surround-
ing's five tables of progressive rook
was enjoyed, the guests finding their
places at the tables by dainty little
score cards.

When cards were laid aside, the
hostess assisted 'by Mesdames Jack
Palmer and Carl Thompson served an
elaborate and elegant salad course.- -

A Prominent Couple Wed in Rest
Room Wednesday Afternoon
VA marriage which will be learned
with keen interest by their host of
friends throughout the county and
state, owing to the prominence of
both families, is that of ; Mrs. Dora
Scruggs Beam of Mooresboro and Mr.
A. H. Martin now of Zebulon,' Wake
county,, but formerly of Cleveland,
which event took place in rest room at
the Shelby court house Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Squire T.' C.
Eskridge, performing the ceremony.

V

The Tjride before her first mar
riage to the late Mr. Lather Beam of
this county Was Miss Dora Scruggs
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.' T.
D. Scruggs of MooreBboro and a mem
ber of one of the most influential fam
ilies of the community. .

Mi. Martin is a popular Cleveland
county man but for .several years has
been making his home in Wake coun
ty having large . business interests
there, being engaged in the oil mill
and hosiery business. He and his
charming bride after a visit here of a
few days to their many relatives will
go to his home in Zebulon. ,

Mrs. W. H. Blanton hostess to After
noon Division of Literary Club ,

At her handsome home on South
LaFayette street, Mrs. W. H. Blanton
was a most gracious hostess yester-
day afternoon to the membership of
the afternoon division of the Literary
Department of the Woman's club.

The lower floor was thrown en suite
and arranged with a wealth of beau-
tiful, roses and other late. fall flow
ers,' and as the guests arrived they
were ushered into the elegant dining
room' where .the, hostess' sister, Mrs.
W. H. - Jennings poured tea, Mes
dames Paul;. WeUmonr l!uah Hamriek,
BeunBestj&and, 411ss?0n , Ham-ric- k

'assisted . intservise' Jtea,- .- sand
wiches and candies. tii'l' -- VV.

A delightful program on King, Lear
was then enioveJ as follows:

Song by Miss Clin . -

Roll calUotaCAiini play.'
Synopsis--rs- . Z. J. Thompson:
Character sketch of King Lea- r-

Mrs. Lena Gilman. - '
Sketch of daughters Mrs. W. H.

Jennings. . ',f '
Instrumental Solo By Mrs. Will

Harris.
The evening division of the Liter

ary Department of the Woman's club
. .J l V 1 lit. W ' -

also convenea last evening wiui miss
Jessie Hamrick at her home on North
LaFayette street, and provel to be

a most helpful and enjoyable occas-

ion, the same program of the after-
noon being used. After, papers were
laid aside. the hostess served an ele
gant ice course.

Interesting Missionary Program
A.t Central Methodist Church

On Monday afternoon at 4, o'clock

i the Woman's Missionary Society of
t,f.P Central Methodist church met for
their annual "get together meeting"
in the Sunday School room.

The room was decorated with at
tractive posters and lovely fall flow- -

sixteen Sunday School rooms, enlarg-N- j
ing the auditorium to give an addi--

tional seating capacity of 200 and
beautifying the building in many

W. A. Elam who is the
popularand energetic pastor says the
work will cost about $10,000 and when
the job is completed, the congregation
will have practically a new churcR.
The main part of the building will be
brick veneer, harmonizing with the
Sunday school rooms. This will be one
of the largest churches in this part
of the state when the job' is finish-

ed. V - ;

GUISOM ARRANGES $250,000

V, BOND AT WINSTON-SALE-

Winston-Sale- Oct. 17. Gilliam
Grissom, North Carolina's new inter-

nal revenue collector, was here today
arranging bis hnnd forJ25tL000-JKit-h..

V ? i x ti.i.;mua local DanK. ne win go io rvaieiH
this week and take, charge as soon

as proper authorities from Washing-

ton can make the transfer.


